
FARM AND GARDEN.

Farm Gardening.
Bnisinir airdon crops on a lnrco cnln.
ilh all tlw labor-snvins- r appliances, is a

mnlter for tho ronsulorntion of evert fnr-
m or who is within a short distance of a
pood market. If nenr a placo where
trmny horses are kept, ho onu aliord to
raise rye, not so much for tho Rrain, but
for the straw, which is the most profita-
ble part of tho crop. AVhcro there are
many horses, there is a good demand for
rnrrols. Watch tho markets, and see if
there is any cropbronpht from a distance
that may not be raised near at home.
Strawberries often iiriiij bcttter returns
from a near market than if sent to New
York, or other largo cities. American
Agriculturist.

Preserving Kits'.
I have seen several plans of packing

eggs to preserve them, published in the
pspers, but have never seen mine. I will
givo it and you can publish it if you
think it worth a yilnco iu your columns.
"Why sell egss at a iow price when you
can save them for a better price? How?
1'rocure a wiro egg I'asket, put a kettlo
of water on the stove and let it come to a
boil; fill your basket with eggs, and im-

merse them in the boiling water live or six
seconds or till yon can count ten (not too
fat then tako them out, let then dry,
nnd puck them down in oats with the
little end down to prevent the air that is
in tho yelk from working through the
egg. Then keep them in a cool, dark
cellar, or if you have no cool cellar pack
in salt. The scalding cooks the skin in j

tho shell and closes tho pores, excluding
tho air. I havo have seen eggs thus
treated carried through the heat of sum-
mer and kept till October, and when
taken up for market in October, came
out sound, bright and fresh as new laid
eggs, both outside and in. Farm, Field
ami Utocinmn.

Our Agricultural Kxperiment Sta-
tion.

The following list of Agricultural Ex-

periment Stations, with Directors in
some instances, is furnished by Com-
missioner of Agriculture, Norman J.
Coleman. Farmers applying by letter
to these stations are entitled to receive
their reports and documents freo of
charge.

male. Add ess. Tirector, ete
Alabama, Auburn. J. R. Newman.
California, Berkeley. K. W. Hilgard.
Canada, Ottawa, Win. Saunders.
Connecticut. New Haven. S. W. Johnson.
In: :
1U11IU1, Champaign.
Indiana, Jjirayette. J. Throop.
Iowa, Ames.
Kansas, Manhattan,
Kentucky, liexincton. M. A. BcoviU.
Iyouisiana, Baton Koupre,
Maine,
Maryland, AcrU-fst- . C.A.
Massnchu'ts,
M ichigan. Anthonv's Park.
MinneT'Pf,...-- Agr'l College. S. M. Tracy.
Missouri, Columbia.
Nbraika, Lincoln. H. H. Wing.
N. Hampshire, Hanover.
New Jersey, Now Brunswick.
New York, (ieneva. C. 8. Plumb.
N. Carolina, Kaleigh. H. B. Battle.
Ohio, Columbus. C. E. Thorn.
Rhode Island, Providence.
B. Carolina, Columbia. Jno. M. MeBride.
Tennessee, Knox villa. C. W. Dabney.
Texas, College (Station.
Vermont, Burlington.
Virginia, Blackseiurg.
West Virglnia,Morgantown. E. M. Turner.
Wisconsin, Madison. W. A. Henry.

Potato Culture.
Not a great many years ago it was the

practice to plant whole potatoes in such
quantities as to form quite a large per-
centage of the expected yield, which has
been succceueu at the present time by the '

opposite extreme of pluuting single eyes, '

leaving ample room between the two
methods for cultivators to experiment as
to tho amount of seed and tho methods
of cultivation from which the best results
may be obtained. Owing to the short
crop ot last year, seed will bo high and '

it will be a good time to plant whole
small potatoes, such as have been given
to the pigs in plentiful years and many
even now prefer them to cuttings, but'
planting Irish and Scotch grown seed is
entirely unsafe, for the experience of '

those who have experimented with them
has shown them unsuited to our climate. '

There is a general agreement on rows
about three aud a half feet apart, with
hills twelve inches apart in the rows and
seed cut to one or two eyes in a hill,
while at tho same time occasional trials
with whole seed havo yielded larpcr
crops. Cutting the seed, however, re- -
quires a much less amount, and so long
as it proves satisfactory will doubtless
continue in a majority of cases. It is of
no use to plant potatoes on wet, heavy,
sour soils; the ground should be not too
rich, but clean, warm, dry and mellow,
and be well fertilized either with well j

rotted barnyard manure, which is prefer- -
'

able to the same in its green state, the
latter often causing scabby tubers, and
when this manure is not plentiful those
made by reliable fertilizer companies are
by many preferred to the domestic ar-
ticle. Another quite good plan is to
spread the barnyard manure broadcast
aud plow it under, and at planting drill
the commercial kind moderately in the
rows, a method quite often followed in
Nova Scotia, where potatoes are largely
raised for exportation, and by which the
tubers get the advantages to bo derived
from both kinds of fertilizers, first, from
the concentrated, and later from the nat- -

unit one, a moderate application of both
being deemed better thati to rely wholly
on one.

No potato manure can be called com-
plete that does not contain in its compo-
sition, along with other constituents, duo
proportions of nitrogen, potash and
phosphoric acid. A succe.-sfu- l potato- -
grower in Union County, N. J., gays his
practice for several years has been to
iilant only one eye to a hill, cut from the
butts of large potatoes, the other end
with its more numerous eyes not being
usstl for seed f aud he used six hundre i
pojnds to the acre of some well-know- n

brand of commercial manure, without
Hny other kind, and always got good
crops, even including last year; and this
gentleman believes he can profitably use
a tun to the acre wheu the average price
of potatoes iu this section can be obtained
for his crop. liepcated experiments
will, however, be nertssury to settle the
question of discarding any portion of tho
potato as seed. The potuto hug the
liablt of degenerating to a degree that
has caused the best and favorite varieties
of former times to become obsolete, so
that even their names are scarcely re-

membered, and some of the more recent
ones, such as the l'cachblow and Karly
Kose are giving place to newer seedling
varieties, to le themselves displaced
hereafter in the same way. If we were
dependent on the tul-er- s aloue for the
propagation of the potato, this would be
an aluimiug fait; but fortunately we
have in the seed the ready means of re-

juvenating the species, "u'l the more
than five hundred new varieties, many of
them surpassing the former excellencies
of the parent slock, attest the success of
potato spu ialisls in this eliiei tiou.

In Siati-s- , whin the crop tun be liar-ves-

el iu May or June and sometimes as
late us July, it is becoming somewhat
common to raise a secoml crop by expos-
ing tln'Miia l potatoes to the air but Lot
t.i the sun fur a couple ef weeks or longer,
iiuiU tliej become dry aud green iu color,

when they are planted whole and are dug
in tho fall, producing seed for the next
yenr, which has not the same tendency to
sprout in the winter from a warm cellar,
as is generally found in those fully ma
tured. As theso partly grown potatoes
nrc slow in germinating, soon after being
dug it is well to start them to sprouting,
which is done by putting them in a bar-
rel placed in a cool spot nnd sprinkling
them every day, and covering with a
damp cloth until they show signs ofgor-minatio-

when they may bo planter!.
Flat and I ill culture each has its advo-
cates, nnd persons nre more competent to
determine their own soils, than from any
advice that can bo given, and for the
same reason no particular varieties will
be recommended for seed, excrpt to say
that for the general crop select tho one
which from your own experience and
that, of your neighbors you know to be
well adapted to your soil and your mar-
ket. Thi, however, is not to be tin d

as discouraging anyone from test-
ing in a moderate way the new varieties
confidently rccommendeel by well-know- n

specialists, as it is only in this
manner that the best rnn tind their way
into gencnil use. A'cie York World.

Farm and Garden Notoa.
Flowers, shrubs and trees adel both

beauty aud value to the rural home.
The fanner who put away his plow

last fall insielo a coat of grease is now
rejoicing.

Sheep do best in a roomy house or
pen where they ate not exposed to cold
winds or wet.

I'o not be in haste to have newly-hatche- d

chicks eat, as they need nothing
for twenty-fou- r hours after leaving tho
shell.

Every poultry-yar- d should have a
peach tree plantcil therein, as tho pcacli
thrives wall in poultry-yard- s and is
protected from the borer by the hens.

rcssicated fish, is a new commercial
poultry lood. It is tho heads of perfect-
ly fresh fish, dried and ground, nnd
tdiould bo fed in proportion of one pint
to twenty fowls, in their soft food. It
should be feel in alternation with ground
meat. Some found an increase of twenty
percent, in tho egg basket since using
it.

Plant plenty of sunflower seeds if you
woulel havo your birds with handsome
plumage, they are invaluable for birds
raiseel for the show room, in fact, they
are excellent for young chicks as well.
If the seeds be flailed out when dry and
then reduced to meal, they may be mixed
with the soft feed, and will greatly as-

sist tho feathering of young chicks.
Any soil upon which water docs not

WW-Blief- c cnH'ttff ma18 1o"cfow
smail lruits; in lact, any soil which will
produce weeds will grow them; but as
there nre few soils which can produco
two crops at the same time, it is better
not to try to grow a crop of weeds and
a crop of strawberries on the same soil
together.

The udder of a cow is a very compli-
cated affair. Outwardly it consists of a
series of muscular band's crossing each
other and attached to abdominal muscles
for the support at the mass of the organ.
Tho teat is not a simple tube, as has
teen supposed, but consists of a large
number of ducts, which run into four,
five, or more channels or tubes, each of
which discharges separately in the ori-
fice of the teat.

The infertility of many soils is due
more to their mechanical condition,
their texturo and relations to heat and
moisture, than to lack of plant food.
Such soils want amendment first anel
manure afterwards. Some soils will
giee good returns for manuiing; others,
without irrigation or amenefment by
drainage, tillage, use of lime, marl or
muck, or otherwise, will not.

A horse should not be allowed to
drink immediately after eating. Hon.
John 31, l.usseil, of tho
3Iassachusetts Board of Agriculture, tells
of seeing some horses in France fed on
coarso beans then watered all they
would drink and immediately killed nnd
dissected. He observed that a consider-
able quantity of beans had been washed
out of the stomach, and some of them
were found in tho intestines.

Tho bean weevil, commonly called
bug, is a small beetle, which lays its
eggs in the green pods. The pea weevil,
another spec ies, does the same for peas.
The young larv.o find their way into tho
young seeds, where they grow with the
fruit, often destroying the meat, but do
not iuterfeto with the germ. There is
no remedy for the depredution, but since
the beetles do not fly far, if tho seed con-
tains no imagos there will be no infest-
ing of the crop. One plan to kill the
imagos iu the seed is to pour boiling
water on the seed and pour off imme-
diately, but the best way is to sow seed
not infested.

The Matter of Names and Titles.
The latest fad is for the woman to re-

tain her family name utter marriage, in-

stead of taking that of her husband.
Every w oman has a perfect right to do
this if she wants to, because there is no
law compelling her to adopt that of the
man she marries. The stlo has been
started anew by some of the stronger-minde- d

Englishwomen. This alone is
sullicieut to make it the proper thing for
Anglo-American- In England, how-
ever, it is nccesary for the women to ad-
vertise the fact that she is going to re-ta-

her maiden name. In this country
a man may take his wife's La mo instead
of her taking his, but it would probably
bo better to have tho change legalized
by a court or l egislature in order to
prevent any trouble in relation to prop-
erty or inheritances.

SVouldn't it be better to call men and
women by their proper names. The
Q,uuk rs do so, and there is nothing
offensive nor suggestive of undue fumi-liarit-

about it. They do so from prin-
ciple rather than to be odd. They say:
"Cull no man master." 3Iister is but
another term for master, and wus origi-
nally used by common people wheu ad-
dressing their superiors, or thosj whom
they f ei vtd. As a people we are op-
posed to titles suggestive of social rank.
Our. form ".Mrs." is merely a form of the
English term Mistress, which was and is
uow an undesirable title whn used in
certain connections. Usage has changed
this somewhat, yet it is nn unnecessary
prefix to the name of a lady. I'ittslmrt)
CjifttntrcLil Gazette.

Turned I! lack.
Word cbmos from Toledo, Ohio, that

Miss Grace Arlee, the daughter of a
wealthy Southerner, who moved to that
city two years ago, hai been the victim
of a fever which turned her skin black.
When the disease first appeared, it is
said, it created little ularui, but after
three weeks bright red spots appeared
on the face and limbs of the girl, cxtend- -

ing giadually toother parts of the body,
'l ice spots iu time grew dark nnd finally
bec ame black. At the sume time their
surface incieasc-- until they spread ovei
the entire body of the unfortunate girl
who had, meantime, recovered from ill?
tffects of the fever, had legained hit
health, aud was mentally a-- , bright us

lacYeT. J'tiltidcljihiu litcord.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Wool is the correct thing.
A craze for abnormally long wnists is

coming.
Tellows will be used with browns the

coming season.
For summer traveling wraps the rcdin-got- o

is tho garment.
Scarlet will bo less used the coming

season than it was last.
Real poke bonnets are seen nmong the

new mode ls for summer.
The tucked sleeve has come to stay, it

is so pretty and so becoming.
I.ady McDonald takes an active in-

terest in revival meetings at Ottawa.
Among tho prottiet of demi-traine-

toilets nre those of cream-whit- Henrietta
cloth.

The wife and daughter of General
Tioulangcr nre believers in woman suf-
frage.

3Irs. Cleveland never walks in tho
stteejs unless accompanied by her dog
"Kay."'

Tucked panels of china crcpo on wed-
ding gowns of moire nro new and very
stylish.

The Empress of Hussia has a knack
with the needle aud makes beautiful em-
broidery.

New straw bonnets aro so soft and
pliant that they are folded, not pressed,
into shape.

Some of tho women of Paris havo
formed a league for the suppression of
impure liteiature.

3lrs. Mutton, of Indiana, is 103 years
old. She has been a confirmed smoker
for ninety-tw- o years.

The Muchess of Madrid, tho wifo of
Mon Carlos, the Spanish pretender, is a
tremendous stickler about etiquette.

Prof. Simon Newcomb's daughter en-
joys the distinction of having been the
only fcmalo student of Johns Hopkins
University.

Flowers aro now mounted with their
own leaves, or ferns, or grass, ns the
taste of tho moment is against tho mix-
ture of blossoms.

Tho daughter of 3Iayor Hewitt, of
New York, is one of tho best "whips" in
the country. Sho can drive four in hand
better than most men.

The old, old fashion of silken bodices,
pink, blue, greeu or any color, with
skirts of tulle, crape or tarlctan of white
or cream, has been revived.

The teagown grows upon tho Engli--
public. or country house wear it is all
liut universal, and in London it is quito
the thing for homo dinners.

. .Absinthe a pale, creamy yellow green

with black lnco or cream lace.
For the last twenty years Queen Vic-

toria's weight has been a mystery. She
is very sensitive about her increasing
size and refuses to be weighed.

Jet bonnets, with the heads forming an
open cross-ba- r pattern, aro tilled in with
tulle, of black, poppy red, suede or
apple-green- , according to fancy.

A honeycombed or smocked blouse is
one ot the prettiest of the stylish neglige
wnists which will be sure to bo popular
with young girls the coming season.

The belts of round wnists begin under
the arms, and fasten a littlo to one side,
either with a small buckle or a chou
cabbage bow of the trimming ribbon.

Tucks nppear in all fabrics, from tullo
to cloth, and while in tho light stulfs
they nre run with floss silk, in the heav-
ier ones they have a layer of waddiu"
added.

lied or black bongallnes are trimmed
with gold galloon plaited in them, and
laid around collar, vest, culls, and along
draperies, and either forming a looso
girdle or edging tho sash.

The kilted skirt introduces a novelty
this season in the trimming which is
placed on the edge of each plait; this is
sometimes a row of pinking or a small
cord, in contrasting colors.

A new idea for bodices of soft stuff is
to have the full front caught in nt tho
waist by bands of inch-wid- e ribbon so
crossed as to form a double diamond
ami give a slender effect.

The man docs not live who is in-
susceptible to. the dainty femininity of
fitly worn lac es aud muslins. Man wants
woman to be nn ant in tho morning, a
bird at noon and a butterfly at night.

One of Lis.t's feminine pupils preserves
as a highly prized relic a handkerchief
with the great master wrapped about his
finger one day when it was bleeding. A
few dim bloodstains still remain on the
handkerchief.

3Irs. W. B. Shoemaker, of 3Iuscle Fork
Township, near Keytcsvillc, JIo., has
not been away from home, not even to
visit a neighbor, for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, although all the time she has
enyoyed the best of health.

A New York belle has just ventured
upon a green dinner, at which tho deco-
rations were wholly of palms, maiden-
hair and smilux: the soup asparagus,
the pistache, the china all
green, with a suspicion of gilt; the host-
ess's jewels, emerald.

3ta!a!esla, a warm russet brown, an
antique pink of a peculiar shade known
as heart of the tea rose, osage, a dark
blue gray, old oak, deerskin, antique
blue which has a tinge of green, and
Cordova a lovely pale golden shade of
terra cottu, are among leading new
shades.

Among tho novel designs sceu upon
tho new sateens are forked lightning
streaks, clusters of dice, spades inside
circles, three large links of a chain,
sleigh-bells- , large palm-lea- f funs, bars
mailu of dots, disks, leaves, and parallel
lines made up of dots checker-boar-

harebells, fuchsias, lilies, etc.
Foulards and printed India silks will

be made up with shirred bns Ues lapped
to a point on the left shoulder or else
a ve-- t of gathered laco set thick with
tiny bones, and matched by a lace front
to the skirt draperies, which is scalloped
across tho foot and caught up irregu-
larly by bows of wider ribbon.

The Woman's Club, of Wisconsin, the
first Western organization of women for
social purposes to have a building of its
own, possesses a commodious club-hous- e

in Milwaukee that was erected at a cost
of f .'5,000. The club has a large mem-
ber hip, to which only women are

aud is in every respect in a
flourishing condition.

A Frightful Kailroud Disaster.
"The train ran over a man
We beard the s?itl conductor say.
And every ear wasturned to bear
His horrible tale of blood and fear,
Aud tlie niuideii dropied a tender sigh and a

syuqutthetic tear.
"Where, where could this sad accident be!"
''Right here on this very bridge," suid he.
Then muuy a frame Willi terror shook,
There wu many a horror-stricke- n look,
And the new reporter then took out bis

book.

Was the man run over here," be cried,
The conductor nodded and deeply sighed.
"Tell us all," and lie wave I his jiencil slim,
The conductor answered, sad mid grim,
lie was under this bridge and

the train ran over linn.
i'ankee blade.

The Lessons of ''I'nser FrlU" Case.
The greatest doctors in Europe don't seem

to known what ads "Unser Fritz."
Thus nre the Onrfleld and Grant plocl(

ropevttod, and public confidence in "oxport"
medical knowledge is a jam shaken.

The eftVrt ts a revulsion,
Since the fntal Hava of mnnv nf the

doctrines of the. schoolmen concerning ex-
tensive medication have Iwen abandoned,
and all schools of prncticenre more and more
relying UKin simple root nnd
herb preparations nnd careful nursing the
only relinncm known to our ancestors.

nese mecnoiisnnii reuntices are li ustraten
y in a FOries of roots nnd

hertm preparation recently given to the
world by the proprietors of
" nrner's safe cure preparations made from
fnrnmlm possesnid bv inativ nf nnr oldest
families, nnd rescued for lxipu'ar use, nnd is-

sued under the happy designation ot Wnr- -

uri i4ij(euin icenireiiea.
1 y son, exelnuned a venerable woman to

the writer when he was a hov. "mv son von're
yeller and jmle and wenk like lonkin', you're
iieediii' a good slinking up with some
sas'pnrir."

A jug of spring nrsrtmrilla was just ns
nevessary in the "winter supplies" of rlfty
jvmangu ns was a inrni oi porir, ami a
famous mcdic-n- l authority snvs that the very
general prevalence of the use of such a prep-
aration as I,og Cabin Narsaparilla explains
the rugged health of our niuHstars.

While Warner's l.rg Cabin NarsaparillaMs
an excellent remedy f ir all season of theyear, it is particularly vnlualile in the spring,
when the system is full of sluggish bh-o- d ami
reipuiv a natural constitutional tonic and
invigorator to resist colds and pneumonia,
and the effect of a long winter. I'hilo M.
1'arsons, clerk of the City Hotel of Ihirttord,
Conn., was prostrated with a cold which, he
said, "seemed to settle through mv bodv. I
neglected it nnd the reult was mv bloc1 be-
came iniiHiverished nnd poisoned, indicated
by inllnm sl eyes. I was treated, but mv
eyes grew worse. I was obligeil to wear a
shade over them. I feared that I would lie
obliged to give up work."

"Cnder the operation of Warner's Iig
Cabin Snrsnpnrilla nnd I.iver Pills." he snys,
"the sore iiml inllained eyes disappeared.
My blood, I know, is in a healthier condition
than it ha lieen for year. I have n much
bettor appetite. I shall take several more
bottles for snfety's sake. Warner's Uig
Cabin Sarsnparilla is n great pun Her anel I
most heartily recommend it."

A few bottle of Wnrner' Ixg Cabin Sar-
snparilla used in the family now w.ll save
ninny a week of sickness nnd mnnv a dollnr
of bills. Vso no other. This is the oldest,
most thoroughly tested, and the Ixwt, is put
up in the largest sarsnparilla bottle on the
market, containing lai dims. Then is no
other preparation of similar nnnte thnt enn
eiiunl it The name of its manufacturers is a
guarantee of its superior worth.

While the grunt doctors wrang'e over the
technicalities of an advanced medical science
that cannot cure disease, such simple prea-ration- s

yearly snatch millions from untiine
ly graves.

Womanly I nsclflslnicss.
Sirs. 3Iary Chapman, tho young wife

of a settler in the central part of bakota
Territory, remained nlono at home while
her husband was nwny looking nftcr his
cnttle. A storm came on suddenly, and
it was nearly three days before he was
able to get back through the drifts, nnd
--vl.ien.be cfe-e- d the cabin he found hi
wile lying inseiisiole on tnebcu. i ncie
was just food enough left for one meal
for her husband, anel she had pone with-
out eating for two days rather than touch
a crust of it. When brought back to
cousciousncss tho noble little woman
threw her arms around her husbnnd's
neck nnd cried: "Oh, Jim! I thought
you might come home nearly dead with
hunger." This typical wife had a .rue
soul sister iu the heroine story that w as
not long ago published in London pa-
pers: A little girl lay dviug in a hovel
at Shoreditch. "Now there will le
enough for the rest to eat," sho said.
Detroit Free 1'rtst.

Precocious Pickpockets at "IVetldlncrs.
A London Tcltyrnjih communication

from Vienna recites that "a band of ju-
venile thieves varying in age from eight
to thirteen, were brought up before n

suburban police magistrate. They picked
pockets habitually iu churches, pnrticu
larly at marriage ceremonies. One
uichin, barely eight years of nge, who
had stolen a bride's purse and handker-
chief, was asked how, being so small, he
could put his hand into the pocket of a
grown up person. 'My companion car-
ried me iu his arms,' replied the boy. It
transpired from further evidence that
several ot theso prococious young male-
factors had acquired extraordinary y

in the ir criminal art. The band
to which they belonged had existed for
two years without being detected. No
adults were connected with it, the lads
operating on their own account. Their
place of meeting was in church every
Sunday morning."

A Novel Detective for Publishers.
The little stamp that has begun to ap-

pear in tho inside of books recently
published is part of a novel nnd very
clever method of preventing "sculping,'1
fraudulent insolvency nnd other prac-
tices which have greatly damaged the
publishing trade. Tho stamp is num-
bered anil copyrighted, recorded by the
publisher and registered in tho ollice ol
the Publishers' Protective Union. A
duplicate stamp is bound into tho covet
of the volume and cannot be reached
without destroying the work. The book
cau thus be traced just like a valuable
watch movement or a railway ticket nnd
identitied at any time without trouble by
the publisher. The new system came
into being in JIarch this year, and ia
use all over the country.

Henry Clay, who sat in the Speaker's
chair twelve years, is tho only man thnt
ever filled that position longer thin eight
years.

"We never se e a tear in tho eye," says
a celebrated writer, "but wo are re-

minded of a warm heart."

Spring
Hedicine

At no ther seaaon does the human ytem m marh
hoh1 the aid of a reliable medicine like Huod'a

i oa uow. The Impoverished condition of
the blood the weaken lug effects of the long, co'd
winter, the lost appetite, and that tired feeling, all
make a good spring medicine absolutely neoenaary.
Hood's bursaparllla Is peculiar) adapted for UU
purpose aud increases In popularity every ytur.

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Is carefully .- pared from SarMparllla, Dandelion,
Mandrake, Dock, ripilssewa. Junior Berrlea, and
other well known vegetable remedies. In such a
peculiar manner as to derive the full medicinal
value of ta'h. It will cure, when In the power of
medicine, scrofula, salt rheum, sores, bolls, pimples,
all humors, dyepeptiia, blllouaneua, sic heudacha.
Indigestion, geueral debility, catarrh. rheumaUam
kidney aud liver oumplalute, '

Purifies
the Blood

"We all like Hcsol's Bumaparllla, It is so slrengtn-euliig- ."

Lizzih lu roi'n. Auburn, H. L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all .Irtig l.ti. ; iu for Pro01r,i ,ul.t; ei. I lluub I Co., Auotlieuarluj, Lowell,

IOO Doses One Dollar

A House of Ice.
A house constructed entirely of ice

has just been set up nt the Aquarium at
St. Petersburg, Kussla. It Is built after
the style of tho historical house of 1740.
Tho building, formed of dressed blocks
of ico, comprises thrco spacious rooms.
Bed, washstanel, ami all tho furniture
aro of ico. Tho fircplaco in the drawing
room contains ice blocks imitating logs
of wood, while a petroleum stove burns
behind; the smoke from tho stove
escapes through nn ico chimney. Out-
side a balustrade of ice surrounds the
house, and tho facado is ornnmentcd by
two large statues hewn out of ice. The
total cost of the structure was 4000 rubles.

Heme Foolish People
Allow a congh to run until It Rets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often sny, "Oh, it
will wear away," hut In most enses It wenrs
them nwny. Could they !e Induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Hnlssm,
they would Immediately see the excellent
effect nftcr taking tho llrst rtcwe. Large bot-
tles, W ce ts and $1.00. Trial tUt frt. At all
Druggist s

Pkvkhoa nss-r- ts that the proportion dying
suddenly is ahout leu women to IM men.

A rtrn.nre Shnrrrl by Wnni"n Only.
Ma'ihorhe, the girt d French author, de-

clared of nil things that man possesses,
women ainne take plea nre in being possessed.
This seems geuernllv true nf tho sweeter sex.
I. ike t ie ivy plant, she longs fur an object t
clinx to nnd love-t- o look to for protection,
t his teiiw her nronviiiive. ought she not to
be told that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the physical salvation of her sex? It
haaishes those distres.in j inutilities that mika
her life n burden, curing all painful ii rcgulur-I- t

es, uterine disut-ilers- , Inrlntnmatiou and ul-

ceration, prolapsus nti kindred weaknesses.
As a nervine, it cures nervous exhaustion,
prostration, debility, relieves mental anxiety
anil hypochondria, and pruinou-- refreahiug
sleep.

Tun number of teach rs at tho twenty-on- e

Mcrm n universities is yi:M.

"Wlint Drui Will Hoonr' These English
llriicrf

A Icked MneJieth, w ho murdered good King
linn an, asked this question in his despair.
Thousands fit victims of dlsen-- e are dallya.sk-Ii'-

"What will scour the impurities from my
bliMsl unit tiring ine healthy" lir. Pierce's
tinlden Medical Discovery will dn It. VVIien
the purple life-ti:!- e s slngsrlsh, causing drowsi-
ness, headache nnd loss of apH'tite, use tills
wonderful vitalier, wlrch never fails. It
forces the liver Into ierfoct action, drives nut
suiiei lliMus bile, brings the glow of health to
ine cnecK and the natural sparklo to the eye.
All druggists. .

Aciti.kn of Ypsi nntl Is m iklngn collection
of axes. He has uin o different kinds.

When everything else fails, Dr. Fngo's Ca-
tarrh Hemedy cures.

Tuk (ierm iii isipulation of New York City IB
given as a,',emo.

llrhlna Piles.
XimpfomsMoisluiv ; I it:'nss ftchtna' nnd

stinging; worse bv seratchinir. If nilowed to
coinmuf tuniiusi form, which oiten bleed nnd
ulcerate. heciMii n very sure. MVVMC'sO

stnps the itching and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and in manv cases removes tile tu-
mors. F.MUallv elllcaciniis in cur.ng nil -- km
Diseases. D.t.sw A V N F. SON I'hl adelphla.

by mail for :Octs. Also aoliHiy drugl-sta-

Consumption Hnrrlr fnreil.
To the Kilitor: Please inform your readers

that I bve a jsisitive remedy for the alsive
.vs.-- . i,,, kLvwuu,- - mso i iiniisauos or

ImiH lees rases have been crmaneutlvcureil. I
shall be glad to aend two bottles of my remedy
riKB toanv nf j imp readers who have

if they will wild rue their Kx press
and 1'. O. address. Respect fullv,

T. A. M.iX'UM. M.U. iKIfW St N. Y.

Fnrinersan I others who have a ll tle leisure
time for the next t w m uiths will tin t it th-- lr
Interest to write to H. F. Jo insiiii Co., of
l(ie;,mnnd, Va., whoso advertisement appears
In nnoth r column, t hey otfer ure it Induce-
ments to persons to wor for them all or part
ui i heir time.

WuEp MARK

THE LEADING REMEDY.
THE TRADE SAYS SO.

Hie Suffering Class Says Sojo The Trade.

ITS VIU'ITI S AUK I'll KNIIM :N AlJ"
1TS (TICKS AliKJU AUYr.l.Ol S.

Chronic Ciiam 40 YrniVSIanilingCured
lVrniHiif ntly.

y Prti titer, mttl 7 f't'trt Fvrrirhne.
Tin- - Cli-ir'- A. Vcii'. l. i .. lliiltii.. Mil,

Silk and Satin Ribbons FREE'Junius, this m Ftm vol
fur prfft for ih taeliiHt. Pare

nitw n nuniej u.l trrur
,VlV kflWftii)vtflt'iiv-Utra-

liipn U n iiiiianf of
nitDon. Iiatidy for I h

tti on and mi one
Ut) sikI ni-'-
pu rj h for w Ii M

Mill gOOll N

tiMd, ad whH
tt) v( Ii. luilifl
jar :o tu k (Mb or
tuirr, 1'n nir 1m.
Wh it 'v.otei at
tlitf uaual ir ii ('
utii r't"i ar
oh) for, WUtlllt111 crraip a nitre bill

Of IpfUM, ft ii d
lltnviuni ttcttar S
r ra t many Iron
Indulging their
Uit.a In this
dtn.lle.n. Ilraliz.
it if 111 a. I Ihrrt

were Ihut.atudi
Op" II (huUKIItela uf

of rib
bon amone; the
largo unponliig
BouM' i A inert' a
will. Ii thfv wutild

t wnifngto'iojrfln Imtk, (Vr mall fra of ih. Ircf,
to any ouecpatlaof ur bauiiir , lnMitutttJ smucIi.

hi our olnuiii'iiK Iliu cuiiru Huik (it htlk mta
Nil till KiblMIII ICW)ltllltlM uf )'' inl nf tli IiHRrM f
tlx' liouot-a- m Itu inn)rli-- lie Onifl RtMida. 1 Ut g oU iitajr
brkn'll ti).N au lli'iitf IO l fotllid, ti pt
lu Hi very hefti iiun-- uf Yet ibi varf privm away

i niflliuiflikil ft ir kit. mil A jrram' Wnrfll for all ilia
la 'lira; ImwuiiiuI, rl(rnut, io K"t- - itlin ly free. We
havtt iH'inled ilioutn U i.f diOlura In tlila dir- ran
Cf1 ran hnineiifclv, m '.', ami nuui iiinilrte uuortini nt

In virv cii.-- ivll limli' ami l;li,aml all uf r.e t'l'riit
(ju.itiiy, ailMl lur r, lmin t al riitpa, Ul litniuiluK
bva, arail, dm t numi'i., ilk inll Mtuk.etr. ,. Bum
of Hie rciuiiaitia rnntr I lino uiiNaiul Nivnrda in Irugib.
Hioiirh rrmnaiil, all ili atl riit arv new ami lain lj lea, aud
nay ep( ml. .1 mi an r llifd. f:i.lili.iiabl aud

Iluw togrt ii !. nt it iii in a a 4 'oniiilte)
A iort nifiit ol'tlif- riorum rililiona Free.
'I'll I"rti(tlnl MutiMt'lki't.'iM'r timl l,ttli'Kir"iilf i uin tin it toil, imiIfIibIkmI room liiy by ua, la

ly llii"f iiiiiih I( ui in imlirr, lu bo the bral pcrU
odu al of i lie kind in lb'" world. t ry larat: ami handauruely ll
lu(rul-- ; r frulur in- .Mia. ti ar; inn! 11.1 ecu and if
Mill aend It to you lor a trial year, ami v ill alio frees

ill ril'ltoiia; It ub-- e n(li..iiaml ' bo in, eta. ; a
antiM riliona ami 4 boics, Dfi I . I tnt'-- rt tit uwla?v laintia may
I ir Iraa limn $ I. lift ; fri ml l( you tbntLy

4sub riiinia nml 4 tr tur only SI : can do It in a ivw
miiiulc. I be hIhivc olh-- t it baMd on tula ttii l ibuae wliorrad
lhi al rt fi rn d In, uno year, Main it lit i aftiT, and
my ua lint full if; it ia In niter yiura, and nut uow,

tliat wa mako nnxiry. Wo nmkf tliia preat orti t In order to
t unrt' r. urr L'.Sti.iH.I uli. riln, Mho, nut mW, but arxt

year, anil ir. yrnra lin tii'ill reward ua with profit,
tlie ninj.iriiy of He in v. ill Wit rwicw Un'ir
anil w ill d an. 'I lie ninny n quirvil ia but a autall frjrtiutt

f llic iri. a iu woul.l limn to wy at puy Hon lur a aiui h
ainalii-- tkMinmrnl ui fur lnt rlor nbbon. ltt t bargain aor
IviioMii ; ou Mill nt fully aiiriH-in(- n until after yuu arc alL
fcafo deli err tfuaraiilcvd. tl ney n tuuded to any onr nut

aatUncd. eut i, or avud at oucc, (or ytvlt
abi it " tui t itn. Ablre,

DR.KILMER'S

AY .

SYMPTOMS AND ( ONIITHNIlitis brauily Will and Cure.
If Ymir l,t 1111 tl'iiiiiiMifU'i hutlilcut-tturt.skip- s

II lUUI or Mull, is, if you buvo liouit
iuint bju'll', liui ur

If Ynil fiH us tliouKh wut-- wud pathpringf
II I UU ttiound the- - Uiuj-t- or have bcai t tljojJisy,
If V Oil buve Vt'rtiu, iij-,- attu. k, rinintf iu
II ILIllt'HiH, (h-i- Mtl to ntTVdiii

bh(H k oi' huiI'U'U Uiulii,
If Vn II 1HX e Ncunilriu, isiiiniliiit'KH tn arms or

i'uivriunil ntvt i lifiirt
FrCfiHMrl at llp-a.ary- . 't. HIE HI UEALI H,

nl I nc. UluguaiMton, N. .

itRi vo is i run a $1.00.
lu S a day. f aniiHtw wurttits.si, bliitiS5 Ullft H1 ilfi-- V tllf ll II M'H fwl. Wni
i rt:w.tr alVty-- l HuMt-- Co.. Holly, Mturt

Ky return rnnfl. Full Deaerlpiloa
FREE Uudy'a 1 allwr Myaicaa wf Urraa

iuuluaj. MOOD If CO.. tjavmosU, 0--

--
V- AN

I . l. 9f A . IV- II

RECLAIMED.
We one e were factions, fierce, anel wild, And now we're civil, kin :n

To peaceful arts unreconciled; And keep the laws as ponj '

Our blankets smeared with grease and stains We wear our linen, lawn
From buffalo meat and settlers' veins.
Through summer's dust and heat content,
From moon to moon unwashed wc went ;

rtut Ivory Soap came like a ray
Of light across our darkened way.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white toaps, each represented to be "just is good as th ' !

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qu;.
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1388, by

ELY'S CREAM BALS

Is worth inoo to any

MAN, WOMAN or CHILD

aniifniia irnm
CATARRH.

Aroiv Baini inio eacn nosir.i.
Fly Hr.vH..V:iTt;rfHMwU-hHt.N.Y- .

EBEULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

ASS HYPOPHOSPKITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Containing the etitmthitlng firowrl of the
IlypaphopphUr ecmitinrd trlth the Fattening
and RtrrnntlieHtiig quatittet of Cod IAver Oil,
the iotenrg ef both being largely inenaecd.

A Itemed for ConBumption.
For Wasting in Children.
For Scrofulous Affections.
For Aniraia and Debility.
For Coughs, Colds & Throat Affections.
lit faet, ALL diseases where there is an 61
ftammation of the Throat and J.utig, n
H JSri.Vfl OF TUK Fl.KSIl, and a W.4XT
OF KKItVK FOWF.R, nothing in the uvrtd
equate this palatable Emulsion.

SOLD BY A LL D R U CCISTS.
Ol. I N w.irlll kt l'i. 1' tU ii l,)ta,if I(X w.irtli $i.u '. ill i mill 11. i : ik l x ny ilea eTi

A.??2iv e,IT

4t

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

Tl'tnnly flnc ilf $.1 He imlrf Sh- In t" world
tia-l- t w ii Iiihii litrlt ur iiiiiN. A H'vlih au l
lui nlile an liue l'i $1 or ai, an k win no

ur nulla ui wur t'n ua or h it t I i it'at,
lake tlii'in m Lfiiiri-(iil- aU'T well lining aa a

nun ho huv tho ix'Ht. None
ainiii-t- vn brteom "W.I LKuglu $4 UUu

U1TUUU J."
V. I,. IMM'-r.4H- fill OK, thforldlnal an4

nl liuutl welt $i nh , whlctl ejua. oualuua-uiui- l
Mhoi from $u (o

W. Ii, lor;i.Ai4 $4.5(1 ll II OK Uuoea
et'llttt ftr heavy wiur.

W. I.. IOri;i. 4K SIIOR I won by all
Bo)t unil U Ihw bo i chuul hoe lu t!ie wurM

All iho are tnt ta In C intrre-ti-
, Button

I' ul Laco. iiii't If not ili lv your ilo il r, wrlba
W. IIOI UI.AS, Hi ockluu, Mnaa.

V.DIE IN THEHfjU W
Oon Where the Wood blue Twineth.

Kata are umart, but "RouKh on Kata" beat
thin. rieare out Ram, Mite, ltuounea, Wau-- r

Biws, File, Bitlles, Moths, Allts, Mosquitoca,
boii biiKB, lieu Lie'r, iiiMMiiH. Potato Huns,
buarrowH, hkuuks, 'ml, Goiheln,

M..1.S, Mimk KuiH, Juek Kabblls,
bquirrela. Kic. and &u. DnigKiala.

" KOUOII ON PAIN ' I'laster, Poiwd. 15c
" ROUeJIf ON CX5UGHS." C'oiiKhs, colds, !c.
ALL SKIN llUM01a CLTKED UY

ROUGLHITCH
"KouKh on Ite-h- Ointment cures Skin Hu-

mors, l'implea, KleHh Worms. Rinj Worm, Tet-
ter, Halt Uheum, Krostfd Keet. ChillilaiiM, Iti u,
Ivy Poisou, Harljfr'b llih. Scald Head, Et
Wo. lirutt- or mail. E. S. Wtma, Jerwy City.

R0UGH1PILES
Cure Fil-- or Hemorrhoids, lU'liicff, rrotrud-iiiK- ,

hlecNiuif?- Im rnnJ and eiirruui reiutly
iueac-- jtacituKt. fcsure cure, 5tk--. Inuiisi
or aiaii. E. 8. Weijj, Jeny City, N. J.

'EH BRA"
Kona (rnaia am...

htalllFrd

As well 8S folks with palrr t

And now I take, where'er wo e

This cake of IvouY.Soxr to i..
What civilized my squaw and v

And made us clean and fair t

rrocter A Gambia.

j
m m

ii a m.n miJLm rsaaaa
I in fn.m one to tw.Mitv mtieni

" ' J":.!. ',7, "Vf ''!
tin I If, iU"ttttM-n- , liitlrnt. rippI'Mi, x,.;
Ir or irivwtrnttit with illsfiiHi ttiy mtfic
u aly Itt lli-- will iifTurU luaumt iui,

rvl rvin mid rMMiiiuurui

tthctnimtiMin, fieurify
oll.r rr-. 'zzii r Mi cart. Sore T1tri

Am I ma, itMHrhitiii r ii Honin, tt

iirmttichr,
Tovthachr, tutu

V1VFUVLT 1111 KA It.
lirl'i iTrnrtu Ilcllvf t

for rrrrn 1'ntit. I
1'alitn In the nark, thrnt v
II tram the t'lrut aud le tl,

l'.VIIS' J .1
Tlml fop the mo'li'V. Inflnmninttniiii, and inr... l'miiflhe l.unm. htitiimrh. l!Oirel t.r
lilt'Hll lV I'lll1 .'tlipllcutlnli.

INTKKNAl.l.V. hull In a .,,.
Iiiinlilcr ,,f v. ali-- r Hill In mini 1.

nluf. Miiur Rlnnmrh, Nniiwii. ,m
Mini, Ni'roiiHii'KN, Mi iU'Mtv, s. k fl'lnrrhi, Colic, l lutulruty kuiit nil li.li ru .l ;

MALARIA IN ITS VARI0U3 FORMS tl
AND PREVENTED. -

ThiT t not ft rflimilUI keen', ill lb" w.,rV
lllriii-- Vfer anil Ani kiuI nil ntli.T M.n'lll'li, nn ntnl ulli.-- l.Mi'n.. m.li ! bjf 11

ril.l.x. ho gui.kly u lt.4llVA'e II K
K r. I.I K. r .

H. It. R. not unljr run, till pnllrnt I'lyr I ivii
luna, tint If K'ui'p rxtxiH to lh l;i; nis! ,

will i'vitv iniirmntr kill.' 'HI v ;l .ir,-- i
l(t'lli-- tn w.l.T. unit mi. k. a vrui iiT.ln.nut, tlu-- will pri'vi'iti attiKkjc

1 llif .AlLvma iM.tr LHitele. I bv tint.
DBMrniHBHn.m'iJb,'

RAD WAY'S PU.
The Ljr sn I S o nr.t
t!i mm of all rtl rilr nf

Itowt'lu. KM iev-i-
, U!aalir.'"i v

tntilmii l i ,wn of A"'t'tiL-- (
lUm O altvniifiMa, I tilitfftiU , S'

luHaiin atl.ui o( tho llduro'4.
ll.ftitHe.I tUe tllllT 11 Vi'r. l ur It, V"
laltilUK liu iiu'ivury. mluor-il- o. duietK, .

ferfect d:gesti3H r,'"ul;c
i'UU. 1 y tu ctulu

SICK HEAD.".
pvniM'pBla. Foul Ston-- h. Itlivi''t.".- - ,

nntl (hi- fiMxl that ratfii nmn ' :"
nu-rlli-- fur Ui? support ui ihoI ht'lMMly.

I f otm.TV' th1 Mlowln-- avim.t ri r
the llretIive(rcJin'. -

1'ili ti Kullnt-- of Ui HUail Int'T :s.
Ihe Kt'ilimrli. Nnilev Ilriul'mm. J '

KuUnemmr Wriittil lu thrstomui-- i

hinklt)tor Fluttcrlnu of tit
cut ln i'najn(..rfi when tna lyUi v'-Villo-

Ii..a or h iM'foro tnt l '

I'utn lu tht II part Dfrtrlency tt lVr-i'i- '
nenKiif t hp Hkln anil !: 1'aln In lite si
aurlSutlilcn FlUhhcmtf Hi';t Hurulnv ht t

A fpw ilopof l( A O VV A V'H IMI-I- i '
ft nf all llu aMVt) namtl tll.or.r t t

FrloctfJ ceii imr h x. B M r i !

tr-Hpi- a lpiler Uiip tcla. KU1 '

Vit,, No. 34 Wwrreu teiriet Ntv Wt ,.(
Our Hook of AtlvkN.

V ltw l UB, T4 HKTJIAU WAV'S.

inDTUCDI! DRPXlf- -

Null I Ilbllll r HUjlW,
i nai rmnf nin nn m aun t

IMt i;l : overtime ait 1-- lH
jirMU.l I'tNHnf ACHKSo e tt'h lu Hlnnt-M't- Nortti
inkotft. ou'riiii, IiIm'hi, WnrhmK''iii an! t rftr'rj,crun Cnn I'ohliv-itilon- witiM&liKti.-r!b!ii-uir-

OCnil rUn titsr awl ilii'Hir
aiKlii now oiitiii lON'H'nr. fftt rrrr, AUiinrule d i luonotJ l.lnMJ. Di LArT.OUail! M'.J'.u I.,

dft inrroauunc THE
I'u.'

K. Uki iu Pcrffi' ! y

Heif,nir,wilfiiit' '5

ly ct'IJf, frv.n tir injure. l in. '

dramk lovlaibU, snilortll., kiik Ir tm.lllnn. Mualr1, ciMv.n.ii',
I,...a l.iliilr. Wo r,i,i to

ii.tnf il.cm. Wrli. U. V IHi. '

I CURE F
Whn i ay ur 1 lo ii t mean tuervl to a: f i --

for tnn aiiJ tin-- kiv tlmiu rvlurn ).a! i.
(lu-al cure. 1 ha iuulr thw tliti "t "y
J..HSV or FAI.I.INii hlCk N a iif y 3

Warrant my t cura th r cam, h. tiat
tlmra bate faitMl i no rpam fur aww rtKioivii.,; a

eur. hwudatonca fr a a r ra J1..hiW
ot utj infallible n infKly. li Kijirr-- anJ PH JJft!e.
Ii. ii- - KOOTa Ala 0.. lbU iei i pi. JSrt i k.

utsT iv tiik would URtnuL.IOet tlio Ueuutuu. 8,'ld wiums.

$100 to S300 lit rule working for
ua Agt-i- pivie tat wlm cun fnru'ith Unlr own
horses antl live ihe:r whole tlmu tu thy bulut.i.
hpirw monienln may ie prohialjly eutnioyf.1 also.
A vdcaurn'i lit t iwni juI .t. U. fr. JOU
bi'N A CO., lulJ Mtn tu, ItU hm Va.

KERBHAMD FIFTH WHEEL A??'..
Impro. taiviil. II Kit UK A M ( CI., Ima.

D'aIm'UMIa Greal English liuut an

Uiull Sl 1115 Hhaumitio Reiimdy.
Otiil Hua3ti rouBil. 14 i'iUa.

A MIS' lluaiueaa CoIIcbp, 1'LHa Pa. SHuaI UnUi I uruioiit'l. i.tic OL i4Uiti aiup, v m, n rlbj

Llva al baaua and make ir ru.iur w.nkii. (ut u lliaa
irl'1 I :ilirr i:K cutnt

fell EvcrMaiB.
t)n'twaieyonrmoneTnna(rTimorrui borcnat Tb PI?U HRANO RUrrPI

" M .! (, ai..!utoi tntrr ami ewl ruM-r- . aiul will yort ury " '"' eutioti
tawajum. bliANL." aui-at- ana uku ti.i oiir. If ":r tt. pr doJ
u o M VI I in--

, ' ti f 'l.'s.'ri'.tivii ri'B1.'-'.,!- K ,1 'I ' 'Wrii n- . t ' V I


